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INDO-ARYAN FAMILY.	(eastern group.)
BENGALI OR BAtfGA-BHiSHA.
westbbn dialect.	Ajr
(MANBHUH DISTRICT.)
Ek(ak)   loker   data    beta    chhila;      tader      majhe     chhutu     bete   i&r
.One    tf-man   tm     son,     were;     of4hem     among the-yomger  son    fa
bap-ke ballgk,      'bap    he,   amader    daulater     *   his'a   (hishsha) ami
father     told,      'father o ,      our    of-property what       share	j
ta ama-ke dao.'         Ete    tar    bap     apan     daulat   bakba-kare   tar
that   me-to give.'      On-tlm   his father Ms-ow property havivg^ed his
ta-ke    dilSk.   Eathak din bad   cbhu^u  beta   apan    dhan-karf
Um-to jtave.      Son* days after younger   son *««,   property
having-done,   all having-caused-to-fly   he-threw-away.
kare	plSllek,      takhan    sei        muluke        bari         akai         ar
hamng-made    he-threu.way,     then     that     in-country    mighty   famine         *
ete       tar      bari   duhkh   hate   lagla.       Tgkbne    u    se       de^er      ekk»'
on-this   he (in)  great   Wa«t    to-be  began.        Then    he  that   of-country  on*
^akta   garaster   hilla   lilgk.       Ai      garasta      mathe   %ar (shu6r)
rich fare's shelter tooL      The     farmer     Afield      s^e      '
liye uba-ke      babal      kallgk.       Ete     se    suyarer  khorak   kbosa   khaivl
for     hm     appointed   made.     On-this he    swine'* fodder    husks   eatL
bbarabar      matlab     bbtjlek,     kinta       keha       ta-ke      kiohhu-i     Dai
of- filing    Mention      made,        but      anyone hm-to anything^en not
Tebbne    nbar  chetha        hola;      se   ballSk,   'amar     baper        kata
Then       to   msdom    became;    he    said,      ^   of-father   how-many. hired
rnumS     rahechhe,    aro    tara phijau     eta     berun   pay      je    khayl phurate
servants    remain,     and   they   each   so-much  wges   get    that by-eating   finish
nai   pare;     ar   ami    bhokhe   marchi. Ami   baper	pa^e	% «
notthey.can;and   1 ^hunger perish.   I   of. father ^neighbourhood ha^gow
balba,    «bap,   rami   Bhagamaner      tbli      ar   tumar     thai   guna   karlohhi-
will-say, "father,    I        of-Ood       against  and of-thee  before   ^   J3S§.
tumar   beta        balbar       ami     36ggi       lai,     tumi arna-ke    muni^     rakba."'
thy     son  of-fang-calkd   1     worthy  am-not,   thou     me    (a)-servant   keep"*
Tar-par   se     apan    baper tbli  gela.      Tar    bap        dur     hate   ta-ke dekh*
Thereupon he  his-own father   to   went.     Sis father Stance from   km   seeina
Fengali	"

